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$1 W. B. CORSETS

FOR ...... ... .69c

I1J50 W. B. CORSETS
FOR . , . 88c

SUMMER TIME
''

is ;.: ...
.-

-'

KODAK TIME

40-1-5. VOILES; 'AND
SPORT STRIPED
SKIRTING,; 8 ALE
PRICE ...19
' WRITE FOR SAM-- v

y . PLES. COMPANY
WANTED: Second-han- d tow sacks.

R. Hope Prison ft Co. , .. ; tt BigG Special-f--

WANTED: Young man - or young
lady- - stenograhper part or all

time. Pleasant work, good opportu-
nity. Address P. O, Box 372 Gasto-
nia, stating saalyr wanted.' ( tf.

(Complete Stock Kodaks and Supplies ' For ;!IiiipAe3k; :

Doii,t Misa Them. Our Stock is Still Complete
and Our Prices are Siirprisingly Low. .

FOB SALE.

DEVELOPING PRINTING
ENLARGING

FOR 8ALE: . Two desirable building
.'.: lota on East Third avenue, each
60 by 150 feet.- - Also two lots same
else corner of Oak and Maple streets.
Apply at 'Gazette office. , s . tr
FOR 6ALE: Indian motorcycle
'cheap. Earl Rhyne, Dallas, Route
J.,, .. 25p5

FOR SALE: Babeqck rutober tire
t. buggy in flrst-cla- ss condition, al-
so harness. Frohman Coffee Co. , tt
IMPROVED TOBACCO and cotton

: farms in Moore' county near good
town, excellent school, churches and
roads. For rent with privilege to
buy. Only those who can furnisn
stock need apply y . Geo.vC. Leach,
Aberdeen. N. C. A--

FOR SALE: 200,000 feet dry pine
lumber. Kendrlck Lumber Com-

pany, Cherryvllle, N. C. A-4- p3

Dry Goods Specials
$1.50 Black Silk Cashmere.... 88c
$1.50 Taffeta, Special $1.24
$1.00 36-l- n. Black and Colored Taf--

n. $1 Value Crepe de Chine 78c
On lot Silk worth up to $1 at 48c

One lot Silk worth up to $1 at 23c
"

S3c White Gaberdine Skirtings 25c
25c White Novelty Waist Goods 18c
27-I- a. Colored Linens, Special .'.22c ,
70-l- n. Table Damask, Special. .37c
$1.50 Quality 1 2-- in. Table Linen

Napkins to match; for , . . . .81.18
12-Ya- rd Bolt No.-2- 5 Princess Nain-

sook for ; . . . ',. . k,8i.88

Specials in Notion Dept.
48c Silk Lisle Hose, Ladles 83c
25c Arrow Head Hose, Ladies. .18c
Good 50c Corsets ...... 88c
$1.00 Warner Corset ... ... .88c
Warner's Front Lace Corset .'.11.88)'.
Big lot Val Torchon, Round Thread,

- Linen, etc., Laces, going this sale
at.... .. .1, 2, 8, 4, 5 and. 8c

$1 Ladles' Handbags and Purses 88c
50c Ladies' Handbags and Purse 43c
25c Ladles' Handbags, special.. 18c
50c Ladies' Collars ..... . ... .43c
25c Ladles' Collars .......... 18c

On counter La-'

die Oxfords, val- -,

uea up to $4-0- 0,

:. special . . , . 88c

VOna lot Queen
1 Quality Clippers,

) Special . . 818

One lot Misses'
Slippers, values
up to $1.50, our

: sale price . , .880

One lot Men' $4
Slippers at 82.88

T0RRENCE -- MORRIS COMPANY
'''-JEWEL-

ERS '

I public library and school adminls- -
tratlon building.HDQSIER POET PASSES

1 1 Riley never married, but he was a
I lover of children, whose spirit he di

vined so ultimately, and of family
IME5 WHiTCDBB RILEY IS DEAD lfe. Many of the last years of his

lie he spent quietly at his home In a
secluded section of Indianapolis.Indiana Man Whose Rhymes Had

A GOOD HOUSE and lot for sale or
trade for small farm. See J. L.

Goodnight, S16 E. Airline Ave. 28

FOR SALE: Hundred loads dirt
and 100 loads coarse rock. W. tt.

Howe, Route 3. A-4-c4

Brought Joy to Millions Huccumba
to Stroke of Paralyala Had Been
Invalid for Several Years ,

McAdenville Matters.

50c Blue and Pink border,
ed Turkish Towels tt3e

One counter White Good
worth up to 15o 8 l2o

One lot 15c Flowered Voile
and Embroidered . Voile

On ' counter Voiles, Dimi-
ties, Piques, Palm BeacU
at 121-2- 0

10c Quality n. Bleach-in- g,

. Special ... . .8 l-- 3e

One counter Lawns, Voiles,
Suitings, yard-wid-e Per-- ;
cale. worth 10 and 12

.
l-- 2o to go at . . .8 l-- 2c

: $ 2 All 611k fancy Parasols
for .... ...tl.68

18e Hemstitched Pillow
Cases ......... 12 l-- 2c

81x90 Sheets special 43c
$1.50 Large size Counter-

panes ... , .91.18

36-l- n. White Organdy. S 5c
' 3 n. Organdy 12 l-- 2c

$1 Quality readymade Nap-
kins . . ... . . .... . 80c

One lot Embroidery, Inser-
tion and Edging at 10c

Sketch of the Poet,
finnuuanullB, lull.. July 22

McADENVILLE, July 24. Mc-

Adenville Is still above the high
mark and is not so badly damFOB BENT.

aged as it was first thought to be.FOR RENT: Eight-roo- m house, York
Continued rain, .however, interferesstreet, modern conveniences, 120.

Gastonia Insurance Realty Co. tf with any repair work..

Our Specials In Ready-to-Ye- ar Are Vorth Your InspectionThe new mill started up Tuesday
and it is thought the old mill will be
started up soon. The electric power
company's men were busy Saturday
and Sunday getting the wires up to
run the new mill. All the men who
want to work are being kept busy

' JHSCELLAlillOUjl.
FOR ICE AND COAL the year round,

call Gastonia Ice ft Coal Company.
Phons 281. tf
FIFTEENTH SERIES opened July

. 1st. Take stock before series gets
older. Home Building ft Loan As-
sociation. . 25

James Whitcomb Riley, the Indiana
poet, died this evening.

Riley suffered from the extreme
heat all today but was thought to be
resting easy tonight. He asked his
nurse for a drink of water at 11
o'clock. When she returned with tt
he was dead.

Death was due to a stroke of pa-
ralysis.

Riley, born of the Middle Wset.
sang the Joys, sorrows, fancies and
humors of its folk, largely in its
own dialect. The world was so
touched by his inspiration and the
realism of bis homely symbols that
he was one of the few, that, devot-
ing their lives to poetry, gained a
fortune

Riley was peculiarly sensitive as
to the advance of age and evaded in-

quiries as to the data of his birth
but the most accurate information

tearing, away the wreckage and
cleaning up the machinery which

One counter Plain and Fancy Middy See our bargains One big counter Children' Dresses,
Blouses'at ... ..... .43c and 88c in Men's Keep all alse and fast colors for. . .43o- Kool 8uits. Tbsy

n.. m,.i, e,f. .,, are all reduced On counter Children's and Misses
Onompe 'SLIT! el?U, Dre"i MdUCed 434 fl

'
One counter Dainty Muslin Under-- , One counter Whit and Sport Strlp- -

. skirt very special ...43c to 823 All size Boys ed Wah .78c to 1.78
Palm Beach and 11One counter Corset Covers, very spe-- Keep Kool 8uit On lot Whit Wash Skirts, very

cial at .23c and 43c 81.39 to 83.48. special ...... . ... .48

has been under water.

W. P. COWAN, expert piano tuner
. and repairer. All work fully
guaranteed. Orders left at A. J.
Klrby ft Co's. will receive prompt at-
tention, tf

Messrs. M. J. Ray, Worth Autry,
Boyd Jenkins, John Bentley, Sam
Wright and George Wright were
rowing across the river and their
boat washed against a raft and was
washed under the raft. All jumped
to the raft and were marooned
there, and thus escaped drowning.
Mr. W. H. Wagstaff went to thetr

A Great Sale of Specials In Our Shoe and QotKng Departments
rescue in another boat.

FIFTEENTH SERIES opened July
y v 1st. Take stock before series geis
older. Home Building ft Loan As-

sociation. 25 Prof. J. U Webb will leave theavailable Indicates that he was born
in 1848.

One lot Men' 75c
Shirts, special
while they Isst
at 48c

Big lot . Men's

soiled 8hlrt at
10, 23 and 88c.

One lot Men's all
wool Dress Pants,
good value, re-
duced to . .82.48

Men's White Can-
vas Oxfords, spe-
cial 88c, 81.48 to
$2.48.

$1.25 Men's Kha-

ki Pant . . ,: 88clast of this week for Georgia, where
he will teach several singing schools.

On account of the rain and mud
the closing of the singing school at

"Should you ask his age," one ot
his friends said, "he would answer
'This side of forty, and leave you to
guess which side."

The poet was the son of Reuben

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES, Shoes
and small articles bought and

sold. Drop postal. Wesley Bailey,
General Delivery, Gastonia. 25pl Lowell was postponed from Satur-

day night until tonight.
Mr. H. B. Little returned SaturA. Riley, a lawyer and political

speaker of Greenfield, Ind. The boy
could not be brought to the dull rouSURVIVOR OF MERRTMAC. day by automobile from Hickory,

where he has been on an extendedtine of school days, but he was wiseRowan,Brown, Native of visit to his old home.Joseph
in the lore of stream and fields. HisDies in Afonroe. Mr. Walter Barber, who moved

from this place to Rhodhlss somemother, who was Elizabeth Marine,

3time ago, baa moved back and taken
up his old Job wlto-M-r. J. W. Little.

before her marriage, was a writer of
verse and Riley In later life attribut-
ed some of his impracticability to
her.

He had worn out a pair of shoe soles
here, and therefore could not stay

Instead of preparing for the prac away.
Messrs. Charles Adcock and John

Reeves were rowing our Baptist
tice of law, as his father wished, the-so-n

turned itinerant sign painter.
For ten years he roved through the preacher across. the river In a boatOhio Valley, painting signs on fences. last week when the boat capsized
He had the trick of- - the brush and with them and all got a wetting. We

suppose the preacher didn't care, forpencil and cleverly drew sketches il
lustrating the virtues of merchan he is used to the river you know.

'What He Wanted.
dise. He was naturally musical and
shone as a fiddler in the villages at
which his party stopped at night. He
played for dances and at concerts tn
country hotels. Ht wrote rhymes.

Into the office of a railroad
came a burly Irishman, who

' Monroe Journal, 18th.
Mr. Joseph Brown, a veteran of

the War Between the States, died at
his home in North Monroe Saturday
night, after an Illness of several
months. He was nearly 82 years of
age, having been born In Salisbury.
Rowan county, July 20, 1824. He
was a son of William Brown, who
was born in Scotland. He Is survived
"by his wife and two children.

Mr. Brown came to Monroe, about
two years ago, and had been Work-
ing with Mr. 8. A. Warllck up to Feb-
ruary 1, with the exception of a few
weeks. He waa an excellent harness
maker, and h had traveled all over
this country plying his trade. He
had worked in "New York, Philadel-
phia, and many of the otherlarge
Northen centers. For several years
he traveled with the famous Sells
Brothers' circus, mending harness.

Mr. Brown enjoyed the distinction
up till the time of his death of being
one o'f only two survivors of the fa-
mous Merrlmac. He not only was on
the Merrlmac, when she . cleared
Hampton Roads of the Federal navy,
but was one of the crew, that aban-
doned her when she was blown up
after she had been grounded after
a terrlfflc fight with the Iron-cla- d

Monitor. '

said: HOUSESALS05 LOTS AND."Me name's Casey. Oi want a pass
to St. Louis. Oi worruk in . th'

which sometimes found their way
into country nwespapers.

He led this cheerful, free and easy
life late in the '70s. then he took yar-r-ds- ." 1

employment as a reporter on a news "That s no way to ask for a pass,
corrected the president. "You
should introduce yourself politely.
Come back in an hour and try it

paper at Anderson, ind. in 1877. lor
the purpose, as he said, of proving JULYSATURDAY.that be could write poetry of value,
he perpetrated the Poe hoax which again."
for years was a literary sensation.
He wrote a poem in the style of Ed-
gar Allen Poe, to which he gave the 1:30, RAIN OR SHINEcharacteristic title of "Leonanie."

At the end of the hour the Irish-
man came back. Doffing his hat, he
inquired:

"Ar-r- e yes th' president!"
"I am."
"Me name is Patrick Casey. Oi've

be'n workin' in th yar-r-ds- ."

"Glad to know you, Mr. Casey,
what can I do for you?" inquired
the president warmly. - )

"Yez can all go to thunder. Oi've
a Job an' a pass on th' Wabash."
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

This Property is Well Known Located at
Groves' Station on Interurban Gar Line

OIL

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cut of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur
Hall's Catarrh Cur has been takan

t,y catarrh suffarars tor th past
thirty-flv- e years, aad has become
kaowa as the moat reliable remedy for
Catarrh. H--U's Catarrh Cure act thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-

pelling the Poison from the Blood and
beating-- the diaeased portions.

After you have taken Hall' Catarrh
Care for a short time you will see a

improvement in your general
Keith. Start taking- - Halle Catarrh
Cure at once and set rid ex catarrh.
Bend for teatimonlaia, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by aU Draggiats. ISc

This property will enhance in value fait, as a new mill is now being built
just across the street from it New residences going up all around. Get in be-

fore the rise. '

This will be an Auction Sale. Every lot put up will be sold, regardless of
the price it brings. Everybody knows when Jenkins has a sale he lets you fix
the price. Don't wait for someone else to buy, and you give him a profit Get
in on the ground floor. .

' --

f :

FREE Gold and Silver Given Away at the Sale. Band Concert

and.lt waa offered to the public as
a hitherto unpublished product of
the genius of Poe. One of the stan-
zas was: '

"Leonanie angels named her,
And they took the light

Of the laughing stars and framed her
In a smile of white.
And they made her hair of gloomy
Midnight and her eyes of bloomy
Moonshine and they brought her

to me
In the solemn night."

In some quarter the poem was a
cepted as genuine; in others it was
denounced as a fraud. After the
controversy had waged for months
Riley confessed. . .

In the early '80s he began writing
verses In "Hoosier" dialect for the
old Indianapolis Journal. He sent
some of his poems to Henry Wads-wort- h

Longfellow and they received
his praise. A volume was published
and "the Hoosier poet" began to win
a public. He was an excellent read-
er of his own. dialect verse and for
the following 15 year, or until 1898,
he made tours of the country, . ap-
pearing in public with great success
both alone and in association with
the humorist. Bill Nye, who was his
intimate friend. .

Publication of books of poems
year after year brought Riley a for-
tune and wide recognition ot his lit-
erary genius and not only - in the
genre form. Many of hi poems are
ot Imaginative fantasy or gently
philosophic

In 1902 he received the degree of

Known as Rattle-Snak- e

oa
will positively relieve pain in three
minute. Try it right now for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 6ore,
Stiff and Swollen Joint, pains in the
head, back and limbs, corns, bunions,
etc After one application pain dis-
appears as it by magic. A never-failin-g

remedy nsed for pain in man

GASTONIA LODGE NO. 869 '
A.F. A.H.

Galled Meeting
July 28, 8 p. m
Work lathe lit

Degree .

One-Four- th Cash; balance in six, twelve and eighteen
months. Liberal Discount For Cash;TERMS EASY:or beast. This oil is conceded to be

the most penetrating remedy known.
Its prompt and immediate effect In
relieving; pain I due to the tact that
it penetrate to the affected part at
once. A an iUtutratioa, ponr ten
drops on the thickest piece of sole
leather and tt will penetrate this sub-
stance through and through in three

POCAHONTAS LODGE NO. 19.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

Regular Meeting Thursday Night,
July 27, 1016, 8 p. m,

an members are urged to be present.

Ladies Especially myited to
. . IIEAR GAFRIEY BROTHERS, TVIll AUCTIONEERS

minutes. Accept no substitute. This
master of arts from Tale University great ofl is golden red only. Every
and in 1104 the University of Penn bottle guaranteed. Fifty cent perGASTONIA

LODGE NO, 188
J. O. O. P.

bottle at leading dntcruKs ever
y'Vvr'ii- 'i' Fc Information Write or See ;;. v

GAFFWEY BROS ; V :J J. F, JETHONS, Owner,

.' 7: '. i Auctioneers '
":; '.'- - Goffsry, 5. C

sylvania conferred upon him the de-
gree of doctor of letter. Indiana
University conferred the honorary
degree of LL. D. on him In HOT

where. Get it at Adams Drug Com-
pany, Gastonia, N. CL For a few
days, while we advertise, cut this ad
oat, take it to the above drug store
together with SO cents in cash and

rfrular Meeting Thursday
July 27, at 8 o'clock. ;

VisUing Brothers Welcome.
In July. 1111, the poet presented

to the city of Indianapolis property
valued at 175,000' for a site lor get two fall CO cent bottles.


